
ABOUT THE CUT.
The school directors have decided

that the next school term will begin on
September 18th.

Oregon strawberries at Smith's today.

Strawberries and cream at 's.

Wm. Heridren has taught cut Ulrlck'g
coffee stand, on Third street, and is
going In for enterprise and improve-
ments.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for iur skins.

What Is Antlfermentlne? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

Captain Everett Staples yesterday re-

ceived a dispatch from Stockton
Springs, Me., conveying the sad intel-
ligence of tha death of his mother.

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third St.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

There will be the usual service in. the
PreBbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, by Rev. R. B- -

No service in the evening.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

For genuine sweet cream that will
whip, go to Colmann's.

Salmon averaged about three to the
boat yesterday, and many of the fish-

ermen are disgusted and preparing to
seek new occupations until next year.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-
side is open the year around.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Cluia. Olsen's.

Preaching at the Congregational
church morning and evening by the
pastor. The Sunday school meets at
12 m. and the Christian Endeavor at 7

p. m.

Ladies, ask Foard & Stokes how to
preserve fruits.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve" them without cooking.
Fuird & Stokes will tell you how.

An excellent picture of Astoria's
next collector of customs is to be seen
in the Occident hotel bar. Tha artist's
nam Is not given, but the work speaks
for itself.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street. -

Crow has made some very fine photos
of the United States ship Monterey,
which are acknowledged to be the best- -

An official call is made for a meeting

of Engine Company Number One, to be
held this evening for tha purpose of
nominating a candidate for chief en-

gineer of the lire department.

The best and only sure way to pre
serve fruits is with Antirermeniine.
For sale by Foard : Stokes,

I'arties visiting in Tortland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
cton.l ir,(l FirHt street.

The young folks at Seaside will give

a grand ball in the new opera houEe
tonight- - Slater's orchestra will furnish
music for the occasion. A large crowd

of people are escted from Astoria

and other points. , '

Your fruits will not ferment if you
use Antlfermentlne. For sale by Foard
& Stokes.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Rev-- , J. Carlson, a minister of the
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church
is in tha city, and will hold services
in the Episcopal church.on Pine street,
Upper Astoria, Sunday morning .at
10:45 and in. the evening at; 8 o'clock. All

Scandinavians are" cordially Invited.

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.

The members and friends of Astoria
Lodge tfo. 60, A- - O. U- - W, will be

pleased to know that the Grand Lodge

granted them a charter. The news was

received yesterday fromi E. W. Kuy-kendal- l,

who is a delegate from Astoria
Lodge. - .

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

Arrangements have been made to
have the steamer T. J. Potter bring
down the mall Sunday morning. Mall

will also bo sent up Sunday evening.

The Asorfa postofflce will send a closed

mail pouch to Knappa, Clifton and
Westport every evening except Sun-

day. Mail closes for the night boat
at 5:30 p. m- -

fruits without cooking.
by using antlfermentlne. For sale by

Foard & Stones.

Snme, amusement Is anticipated by, the

members of the A- - O. U. W. in the
wa.v nf a baseball game- - Astoria
Lodge No. 60, last night passed a mo-

tion that Seaside Lodge No.-12-
, be chal-inP- fi

to Dlav a game July 31st, at

Smith's Point grounds. It will be a
oMontmr. eame. and all are cordially In

vited to attend if the challenge be

accepted- -

Lovers of a good cigar Can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's. ;

fn Portland on Thursday evening,

won TToicroft was arrested on a war

rant sworn out by R-- B- - Curry of the
AmArir.in Institute . in Astona,

Holcroft is charged with embezzling

t& hPlontrlnir to the institute company

rwain Hallock will return this
morning with the prisoner, who ad
mits having appropriated the money

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopps Ianions Deer is
such good condition as at Utzingers
popular resort.

The Mantaliea Oddities, which will

ft nrwxir in Liberty Hall on next Wed

Besday, l pronounced by the press

and people alike to be one of the most

attractive entertainments ever wn"e

.JIFF'S, Tim Only Restaurant
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ed In this country. Every member of
tha company is a first class artist, and
thepublio may feel assured of being
highly amused on the occasion of the
coming visit of the company.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

The wedding of Mr. H. S. Bowen and
Miss Rose Estes, both of Baker City, be
took place on Thursday afternoon In the
this city at the residence of the bride's be
sister, Mrs. j. H. Smith. Only a few be
of the intimate friends of the bride
from Portland and this city, were pres-

ent- Rev. W. S. Short officiated, and
the. bride was given away by Mr. J. er,
II. Smith. The happy young couple
left on the Telephone for Portland,
where they will spend a few days with
friends.

The Astoria Library will be opened
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1 p. m. for
the use of country subscribers. Time
on books is extended to 21 days.

At the North Shore cannery yester
day morning "Russian" Fred and an
other fisherman became involved in a
quarrel, with the result that the form
er was badly beaten- - He was knocked
down and kicked, when he came to the
conclusion that discretion was the bet
ter part of valor, and ran in the di
rection of his boat- - Ills assailant fol-

lowed him, and grabbing! an oar,
smashed it over Fred's head, inflicting
a frightful wound. Next he grasped an
ax and with it belabored his victim

into insensibility- - The prin
cipal cause of the trouble was whisky,

The wounded man will recover.

I., p. Fisher. newsDaner advertising
Rirent. 21 Merchants' Exchange. San Fran
cisco, is our authorized asent. This paper

Isis kept on file at his olllce.
8

The largest shipment of "butter that
ever came from Tillamook was brought
to this city on the Elmore on the oc-

casion of her last trip. The consign-

ment amounted to four and a half tons,

and accompanying it was half a ton of
cheese. The industrious farmers of
Tillamook county are developing their
portion of the state rapidly, and arc
building up a large trade with this city
and Portland. Beef is also coming to

this city in considerable quantities, and
the Elmore is falling in for a handsome
proportion of the business, the owners

having made special tariff rates for the
benefit of Tillamook people.

AwTiani r,f hnpaAn nan ruirn.hnse Camn- -

bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the iii

Votorlnnrv Rpmedles at Fred. a
Saiz! Saddlery establishment.

T w Tti'nmann. nrimnlst nt the M. E.
church gives lessons in music, piano
and organ. Organs tuned and repaired-Addres- s

689 Astor street, Astoria.

The water commissioners ha,ve as yet
received no opinion from City Attorney at
Hamilton as to what rights the city
has to condemn the right of way for the be
new pipe line to Bear Creek. It was

understood Mr. Hamilton was to have
been heard from at the last meeting

of the council, but so far nothing has
been done, and so long as the property
owners demand fabulous sums for the
right of way, just so long will the
money" be tied up. Reasonable sums

will be paid for the desired concessions

and If these can be obtained there will

be over $20,000 spent In clearing and
road building before the expiration of at
the piesent year.

At The Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other cnoice Of
and favorite brands of cigars.

Ladies, do you want to buy a Erie
wrapper cheaper than yoj can mEke
It? Then go to the Bee Hive todr.y.

Captain Crang's smiling face will ba
seen at the pilot window d the
steamer Telephone, today for, the last
time In several weeks. He Is going to
take a long earned vacation! and Sun-

day morning, will leave for Victoria
where he will join Captain John Jorlng
of the steamer Islanden which.' sails
for Alaska early next week. If they
have nothing on board the islander
stronger than ice water. Captain Crang,
upon his return will furnish The As

torian an interesting story of his trip.
it is safe to say, however, that the
story will not be forthcoming. Bon
voyage, Captain Crang.

CLATSOP BEACH AND GEARIIART
' PARK EXCURSION.

The T. J- - Potter will leave the Union in
Pacific dock Sunday, July 23d, at 8:30
a m. for Young's Bay. connecting with
tha train for Clatsop Beach and Gear- -

hart Park. Passengers can return on
the Harvest Queen in the evening, rare
for the round trip $l.2o.

NOTICE.

To the active firemen of the Astoria
Fire Department. Being urged by a
number of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent
candidate for the office of chief engin.
eer of the Astoria Fire Department
Respectfully,

THUS. 15- - LUUliiir-ni- .

FOLLOWING SUIT.

25 tier rent discount on all wades of
wall paper for the next 30 days at u
F. Allen's.

SHOAL WATER BAT OYSTERS. -

Fresh oysters can now be obtained
dally for 60 cents a quart, by leaving
orders at this office addressed to aom'
er Fletcher. '
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Vsed in Millions of Home

Today's Great

Football Match.

Secretary Gunn of the Astoria Foot-

ball Club yesterday received a letter
from Secretary Cameron of the Port-
land club, stating that '.he colors to

worn by the metropolitan team In
great football match today would

black and dark blue- - The men will
down this morning on the Potter,

and the game will begin promptly at
2:45. Th. Portland men, are tha favor-
ites, having had much practice togeth

but the Astorians are all in splendid
condition, and will give as good an ac-
count of themselves as possible. They
are, of course, heavily handicapped by
never having played together, but they
will, If necessary accept defeat grace-
fully. The visitor's team will be as fol-

lows:
Goalkeeper, B. Orr; backs J. Smith

and R. Wilson; half-backs-- J. Bing-
ham, C L. Watson, A. Bingham, for-
wards JG. J. Cameron, J. Toshack, D.
Wilcox, W.Blngham, J. Crang. Substi-
tutes R. Gillan, Black and W. Suth
erland; umpire J. Harper.

The local team will be as follows;
Forwards Hlgglns, Ridehalgh, Gib

son, Astbury and Bell. Half-back- s Ra
thorn, Spittle. Tallant, Backs-Smi- th,

and Bartholomew. Goal keeper Addis.
All of the players will go to the

grounds at 2 o'clock, so as to be ready
promptly at 2:45 to begin the game.

NOTICE.

Astoria Engine Company No. 1.

A special meeting of No. 1 jompany
hereby called for Saturday evening,

o'clock, at the engine house, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart
ment of the City of Astoria,

All members are requested to be
present- - By order of

H. A. SMITH,
JAMES MACOMBER, President-Secretary- -

ASTORIA BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCAITION.

The 13th series of stock of this
association, will be opened August 1st,
1893. All persons wishing to subscribe,
will please call on the secretary on or
before the above date.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

ASTORIA TO THE WORLD'S f'AIR.

Astoria to Chicago in four days.
This Is the time made by '.ha Union
Pacific. Rates have been reduced to

very low figure. Go no-- before
hlcher rates take effect. For further
information call at ticket office Union
Pacific dock.

G. W. LOUNSBF.HRY, Agent.

AUCTION SALE.

At iYta fnrVtt rtf TlPAn T?lver. Wash..
Anderson's store, on Tuesday. Au-

gust 15th, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., will
sold by auction the following prop-

erty: 1G0 acres on Salmon creek, con-

taining 70 acres of bottom land with,
one million feet of fir timber. For
further particulars . apply to Martin
Olson, auctioneer, Astoria.

rru limine rtnlum mnrnlilnp nnd to
bacco habits are dreadful powers in a
man's life. Many would sacrifice all
they possess if they could rid them-nnitra- n

nf thooo avIIq Tt Vina been made
for it Is a disease,possible to be cured,

. . mi (ana at a moderate cust. iuo uie"-ca-n

Institute guarantees a cure. .Call
their office over the Astoria Na

tional bank.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Herman Wise's stock is now in full
blast. Everything sacrmcea.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
t a All nprsnnn Indebted to Her

man Wise will please settle at once.

AUGTI 01 AUCTION !

At 719 Third St. Astoria.
Saturday. July 22, 10 a. m.

topic's Auction House

I will sell to the highest bidder,
one mahogany bedroom set with
Italian marble.

One phish upholstered parlor
set, one parlor table, and two
pieces of moquet carpet, and
many other articles.

m

People wishing a good opportunity to
nnrrlmsn frimituro slionld avail them
selves now as you can for one-thir- down

cash receive (.'nous paying on uui-anc-

iu weekly or monthly installments,
Tims enabling those who are not in a
position to pnv in full, by Riving lor it f,

down of purchase price, the balance in
installments.

MAX STKAL, Auctioneer,

DR. GUNH'S

ONION

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS.

COLDS

MM AND CROUP.'
n orMFnv mn CHILDREN.r lit.". " - - -

When a child at home, mother made me take a
of onion oyrup at night, the next moraine

Kyooudhwaa lone, or Croup It had no equaT.
E Children inilat upon baring Dr. Gunn's Onion

Frrno which la already prepared, more pleaaant
ud without taats or amellol the onion. Sold at OOo.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

' ' " Awacsia; No A!um.

Years the Standard
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The problem to solve is where you can get honest goods nn I

values for your money. We have decided to sell goods cheaper 'f:
the next fifteen days than we ever dreamed of selling before.

Kindly pay attention and read:

lOe and 12c Gingham,
8c and 9c Calicos, -

12c and 15c Chambray
20c and 25c Sateens,
8ic Challie, -

DEFYING- -

urn

Gingham,

12ic and 15c Dress Trimmin
50c and 75c Moss Trimming.
$1.50 and $1.75 Corsets,
25c Ladies' Vests,
50c Ladies'. Vests,
$5.00 Parasols, --

$2.50 Parasols, --

$1.25 Black Henrietta,
75c Black Henrietta, --

50c Ladies' B ancy Hose,
25c Child Hose,
20c Child Hose,
15c Child Hose, ' --

$2.50 'French Broad Cloth,

nn:

7
UN

cent

cent

eont.

cent- -

.90
cent

Blankets at half price.
Children and Caps almost given away.
Ladies' Blouses to sell tt any price. -

Ribbons, Laces and Gloves at prices never before unequalled.
Men's Goous at half price.
Ladies' Wrappers at half price.

These prices with a guarantee good and
solicit critical inspection the above price list.

These only a few the "many bargains to be Come early..

AI WAITS THE! CHEilPBST.

rati hal is.

Q OOOI) LOTS AT SMITH S 1M1NT PINK
rt vie. Apply at tlila oillc"

CHKaV A FKW t'HOIOK I.OTS1N
Frank buittle

at law 173 Cans Street.

WANTEO.

WANTBD 1NQIIIRK AT TU13C1IKI,

GIRL TO 1)0 GENERALACOMl'ETKNT Apply lu tho forenoon at 341

rintor

WANTED- ,- PAID A GOODHKI.P and m.uM divided among
them next winter. rJiH'ciul atiraotiona to he
pushed tlila year for whirl) we want the eii

of best ageuta everywhere. Tho Ourtla
Hiibllxhtiii? Co. Koom SO, Chronicle llulldlng,
Baa Franc laco.

BOOMS TO RENT.

Willi liOAKI) AT KEA80N AIILKKO.'MS Also, collHije of lx rooms to rent.
liKiulre of Mra. E.C. Hoi Ion, corner Main nud
Jeli'eiBon atreelN,

lURNlSHKI) HOIHK ' F I ' KOO.MW, CEN- -
Irahy loo il-- n. miuire lit nisoniee.

fova it.

VTKT, OrP 8AND ISLAND KEAKLY 2f

ll fathom , Monday .In y 17. iiwner apply to
Johu Wnopl- , Klmf-ie'- Cannery.

MIHVM.LAXUOVK.

ALL OS P. BAKEK. Hi TH1KD 8 T It li KTc auu have your clothes dyed. Hud clMioe I.

MCLEAN, COrt KK OLNEV AND AGO streets, does a general biisineiwlu black-siiilili-

and rrpalrlnit.

Store of John G. Mem

Has been purchased by

Butterfie d tros.,
Who are going to close out the stock,
Intending purchaser will do well to mil
and rxainlue tixxln and prices before
puicha-dn- elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

ASTORIA IK WOIJ KM,
Coooomly street, foot Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Maeliinuti & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engine. Boiler work, RUwim-bo- at

said Cannery Wot a Specialty.

Caitiifl tf All Peioriptionfl ITada it Order at

JOLIf FOX,...'. an4Pnp- -
. 1 FOX . -- Vtce fre-iiue-

- WORLD
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AS3IG:JL'S sale

DAP MT.
i mmu

pin.

eenu
centK
'cents

cent.--;

cents;

cents

cent
cents
cents
cents
cents

Hats

made faith
your most

Continued old'stock is closedjout
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W.

CITY !OK

fn

B'umishing

PARKER, Assignee.

Blank Hooks, Fine Stationery,
Maseball (loods. Football,
Tlammockf, laby C'urriiios.

New Ooodri arriving laily. Low Prices Oab.

GRIFFIN Sc REED

CALIFORNIA WIHE HOUSlc

FINE WINES AND LIftUOES
have made nrran'PracDls itipplyinjf

wines qwintitioa suit cneh The
trade anil Bnjlil. All delivered free

Antnria.

A. W.

ross, higcin:a co.

butchers and Grocers,
Astoria and

Fine Tess and Tnble Dell aeles,
Duinestlc and Tropical Frulla, Vegeta-

ble, sugar cured Italian. bacja.Ptc.

CHOICE FRESH SALT MEATS
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45
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I for nnv brand of
in to at lowent figures.

families orderat
in '

- -

Upper Aatoria.

Cnff'es.
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UTZINGER,
Main Street, Attoria, Oregon.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stork cl lumber on hand In Ihn

roiiKh oi dreel. Flooriur. Kunile, v,
and all klndaof flnlah; s and Nhin-- f

lea; alro Hraeket Work dime to order ' 'IV:
reaaonalilc and irlea at lied rock All i.rn.ia
pf"!P'!".rv e!!".iH.i io, - tr: ! ysr3 a;

H. V. L. Lotl AN, Fropr,
Hcaslde, Orexon,


